Notice

Department of Computer Science

Schedule of Computer Science (General) Practical Examination Semester – 3

CU B.Sc Computer Science General Semester – 3 (CBCS) Practical Examination 2023

(Paper CMSG - CC3/GE3-P) will be held on 20th March 2024 as per schedule below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAMINATION DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.03.2024 (11:00 am – 2:00 pm)</td>
<td>223011-11-0004, 223011-11-0007, 223011-11-0013, 223011-12-0004, 223011-21-0003, 223011-21-0008, 223011-21-0010, 223011-21-0022, 223011-21-0024, 223011 21-0033, 223011-22-0022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue: Computer Science Lab 5th Floor (New Building), A. J. C. Bose College

All candidates are advised to be present in the Lab by 10:30am for the examination with their Admit Cards and Laboratory note books. The Lottery for the Practical Exam will start from 10:30am.

Dr. Baisali Ghosh
Internal Examiner
B.Sc. Sem - III (Gen) Computer Science Practical Examination
Paper - CMSG - CC3/GE3

Dr. Soumya Varshini Dutta
Internal Examiner
B.Sc. Sem - III (Gen) Computer Science Practical Examination
Paper - CMSG - CC3/GE3

(Dr. Purna Chandra Mallick)
Principal

Principal
A. J. C. Bose College
1/1B, A. J. C. Bose Road, Kol - 20.